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SINGULAR
A / An Sg. Count N One

I don’t need a Pen. I have One.

SINGULAR
Noun Phrase One

I don’t need A long-sleeved shirt. I have One.

Use one in place of a or an plus a singular count nouns. E.g.
A: Does he need a car?
B: Yes, he needs one. (one = a car)

Use one in place of a NP.



SINGULAR
Adj. Sing. Count

Noun
Adj. One

Do you want a gray sweatshirt or a blue one?

Use one or ones after an adj. in place of a singular or plural count
noun.
Ones = dictionaries, one = dictionary

PLURAL

Adj.
Plural
Count
Noun

Adj. One

The gray shirts
Are Rp.
25.000

The Blue Ones
Are

Rp.30.000



NOTES

 Use one after this or that. But don’t use ones
after these or those. E.g. No I want those (NOT
No, I want those ones).

 Use it in place of the + a Noun

 Use it in place of a possessive pronoun plus a
singular count noun.

 Use it in place of this or that plus a singular
count noun.



SINGULAR
This One That One
This one is my book & that one is Nina

IT
The       +Noun It

Where’s   the      car? It’s on Main Street.
Where’s   your (poss. Adj.)  watch? It’s on the table.
Where’s   that     book? It’s on my desk.



Complete the sentence.
Use it, one or ones.

1. I have a green shirt and two white ……..
2. I have a green shirt. …….. is very warm.
3. Tony has a blue shirt and a gold ……..
4. Nina wears that sweater because …….. is

very comfortable.

5. I like green grapes, but I don’t like red ……..

Ones, it , one, it, ones


